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1422.

CALBNDAROF PATENTROLJ^S.

MEMBRANE

Oct. 5. Commissionto WilliamTenderle,master of the king's carrack called
Westminster, fa Cristofre de la Tour,and John Morgan,clerte of the same carrack,

to arrest and purvey80 mariners, to navigate that ;vessel to Bordeaux,
and also carpenters necessary for her repairs, to serve at the king's
wages, and victuals for the same. ByC.

, Oct. 15. Commissionto John Baldok,RogerWyllesand John Redyto arrest
\Testminster. an(j take the carriages required for the transport from Londonto Dover

and back of the tapers (herceis)and other lights to be placed about

the corpse of the king's father. [Fcedera.] ByC.

Oct. 12. Commissionde walliis et fosmtis to Robert,lord de Ponynges,Thomas,
Westminster, prior of Lewes,JohnPreston,John Pelham,knight,John Darell,Richard

Wakeherst,Robert Oxebregge,John Hall,John Nelond,ThomasHayton
and ThomasJoop,betweenFlecchyngand Sefordbythe sea, co. Sussex,
in continuation of a similar commission to them bythe king's father.

The like ta John Preston,James Strangways,Richard Gascoigne,Guy
Rouclyff,GuyFairfax,John Portyngton,Thomas Aunger,William
Strausfeld and WilliamOuthorp,along the waters of Ayre,Ouse,Done
and Went betweenSnayth and the ancient course of the Done in the
parts of Mersland,co. York.
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The like to John Pelham,knight,the prior of Michelham,Robert
Oxenbregge,Adam Iwode,John Nelondand John Halle,between Has-

tynges and Bexele in the towns of St. Leonard's,Holyngton,Wiltyng,
Bexele,Croweherstand Bulwarhith,in continuation of a similar appointment

by the king's father.
-

.

...
,-

The like to Robert Tirwhit,Thomas Santon,Robert tferyby,Robert
Wasselyn,HenryMorlayand Thomas Belwode,between the waters of
Trent and Ankholme in the parts of Lyndesey,co. Lincoln,the said

Robert Tirwhit,Thomas Santon,Robert Ferybyand ThomasBelwode
beingof the quorum.

MEMBRANE28<2.

Nov. 21. Commissionto Robert Andrewe,John Wykes and John Stourton the
Westminster, elder, and the sheriffs and escheators in the counties of Gloucester,

Wilts and Somerset,to make
inquisition' into concealed lands,tenements,

wardships and reliefs in those counties.

Nov. 27. Commissionto WilliamCheyne of Shepey,Roger Rye and Stephen
Westminster. Cosyngton,to make inquisition in the county of Kent whether or no

the abbey of St. Mary,Boxele,is of the foundation of the king's progenitors

and of the king's patronage, and whether any persons have
entered on lands belongingto the foundation of the said abbey and

forciblyejected the abbot and convent from such lands,<fec. or fromlands
of the said abbot. ByC.

MEMBBANE27d.

Nov. 26. Commissionto ThomasStraunge,esquire, constable of the castle of
Westminster. Cherk,to purvey horses,carts and other transport to convey fifteen,

prisoners of Francefrom $he said Qaatle to the $ity of London.
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